
Telephone 6U-8-

!l
Hot Weather

Wearing Apparel
for Men.

Yon should visit our furnishing goods department before go-

ing on your summer outing.

Shirts. Underwear. Suspenders.
Anewatrivnl of soft shirts has made our line very complete

we van surely please you plain white, also stripes and figures,
''?1.00 and $l.f0 each'. )

t'nderwear in balbriggau. Hsle and plain cottons, 50c to
?2.."0 er garment.

A superb collection of suspenders, which for variety and ex-

cellence is without a rival. The popular price, 50c ppr pair.

STORE CLOSES ALL DAY JULY FOURTH.

TlnIInll?iIKI,lELls)IEInI Gsl
"Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas St

STONE-AC- E CITY IS FOUND

ed Implmenti Mingle with
O.ajt Skeletons- - in Ruin.

DOG AS BIG AS HORSE DISCOVERED

Man ln Feet High and slUhtlr
Smaller Woman Form Tart of

Princeton Professor's Mon-

tana Spoil.

BIO TIMBER, Mont., July 2. Wonderful
finds of bones of lc animals are
being made In the Ush creek country by
I'rof. Marcus 8. Farr and a party of stu-

dent from Princeton college.
The remains of a stone-ag- e city have

teen discovered In which the bones of
nlmals of great size were found side by

aide, with stone Implements, many of
which art ornamented with gems. In a
mound near the creek was the almost com-

plete skeleton of a man who when alive
must hao been nearly nine feet high and
of powerful build. Nearby was the skeleton
of a woman a trifle smaller.

The skeleton of an animal that resembled
the dog of today, except that It must have
been as large as a small horse, was also
found. .

'

TEACkERS, FLOCK TO MEETING

Mi ti Tjioitii'l Art Already Enrolled
la American Institute of

Instruction,

BOSTON. July of school
teachers, lot Aba annual nonveation began
today, thousands coming for literature,

uch as guidebooks,' programs and souvenir
publication-',- ' " V j, if f 'V-- '

Chnrlei ll. Iveyesypreadent of the Amer-
ican Institute of Instruction and chairman
of, the advance scholarship committee, said
today the advance, - membership la now
nearly 7,000. Among today's prominent ar-
rivals were'- -' Profs. charlea Monroe of the
Board of Education'. Lo Angeles, Cal.. and
Elmer E. Brown, University of California.

SNOW FALLS IN. MONTANA

Storm la In Vicinity of Bntte, bnt
Helena Km pert Visit

: Alao.

BUTTE, Mont., July Bnow began fall-
ing In the vicinity of Butte last evening
and Indications are that It will be heavy.
It la likely that Helena wll also experience
a snowstorm, as all indications are favor-
able.

Bnow was general in Montana today,
slight flurries being reported from all over
tha state. The fall waa heavy on the Con-
tinental '

divide. The, temperature 'has
dropped to '45, The snow alternates .with
cold rains., and great. damage to cropa is' '' '' '' ' "feared.

PAYNE SEEKS REST FROM TOIL

eea Senator Kearna Enronte to IIoll.
day In the CnUklll

Monntalna.

NEW YORK, July 2 -- Poatmaster General
Payne arrived from Washington, accom-
panied by Mjs. Payne today, en route for
a short rest In the Catakills.

He went direct to his room, leaving word
that he would see no callers. Ha saw
Senator Kearna of t'tatv, however, at great
length. Senator Reams ' Is tha owner of
tha Bait Lake paper of which Terry 8.
Heath, former first assistant postmaster
general, la the editor.

ALTON TRAIN LEAVES TRACK

Baggage Car Breaks in Two, Injuring
Inmates, bnt Mo One la

Killed.

BLOOMINGTON. ill.. July 2.- -A Chicago
Alton passenger train on its way from

Kansas City to Chicago left the rails near
Darbln, but no fatalities occurred.

The entire train went off the track, and
baggage car turned over and broke In

two. Baggsgemaster Henry Garvin of Chi-
cago waa severely injured.

FRANCISCANS JEDICATE HOME

Mar Monastery la Opened with Im-

pressive - Ceremony at
fire-e- Bay.

OREJENBAY. Wis . July ! -- The new
Franciscan monastery was dedicated here
today, the ceremonies being most impres-
sive. Papal Pelegate Faleonlo was the
central figure. .

Pontifical high mass waa celebrated by
Bishop Mesamer. .

' Produces a Brilliant
.

- Lustre

GORHAM .

Silver Polish
The best polish for household use
Clean; as well as jolishes

ftSgSSfii' ... pk.,.

Be. JuivX 1W3

FATAL

Mrs. Perry Jonea Dlea at Month Omaha
Hospital at Early Hour This

Morning,

Mrs. Perry Jones ot South Omaha, who
shot herself late Wednesday night, has had
her wish gratified. Shortly after the shoot-
ing she said she hoped, she would die and
only regretted that the wound did not in-

stantly produce tha result. From' the very
first the attending surgeon gave iri hope
to the husband nnd friends that the woman
would recover. Thursday she was resting
easily, but this fact gave the doctor no
encouragement. She lingered until about
2 o'clock this morning, when she expired
at the South Omaha hospital.

The husband and relatives ascribe the
shooting to poor health, which at times
caused her to be extremely nervous. Mr.
Jones states that on the evening of the
tragedy he and his wife had been out to-

gether and returned home lato, Mrs. Jones
apparently being In the, best of spirits.
While ho was In an" adjoining room she
walked to a dresser and taking a revolver
shot herself without a word or anything
In her actions to Indicate her Intention of
taking her own life.

SCENT WAR IN THE BALKANS

Viennese and Pera Dlplomata Deem
Hostilities Imminent Between

Turkey and Bulgaria.

LONDON, July 3. The Vienna corres-
pondent of the Dally Telegraph says that
In well Informed circles In tha Auatrlan
capital the view Is gaining ground that
the outbreak of a war between Turkey and
Bulgaria, is nearer than supposed. ,

A dispatch received from Constantinople,
asserts that the possibility of hostilities is
being canvassed la diplomatic , circles, at
Pera and It that ,aa '.encounter
may occur at any moment,

A newspaper. In Sofia quotes' the Bul-
garian war minister as saying: "We will
never attack, will Turkey attack.
On the contrary, we will fight for It
against a common enemy. War would en-

danger us and leave the German colonists
and other vultures who are waiting for
our end to take out" place. Should rebel-
lion remove the sultan we would march on
Constantinople, set his eon on the throne
and baffle the Intrigues of Reshad Bey, the
sultan's brother."

t'SKUB, European Turkey, July
fighting is reported to be occurlwg at

Oskln, between Glevgyell and Grumandja.
No details have been received here. "

BOERS OPPOSE ASIATIC LABOR

Botha Declares They Will Aid British
Government Wheja Amnesty .

- Promise Is Kept.

HEIDELBURG. Transvaal, July ' S.- -A

meeting of burghers today adopted resolu-
tions regretting the proposed introduction
of Astatic labor and .asking tha govern-
ment not to place the f32S,000,00Q war debt
on the country before representative Insti-
tutions had been granted. ... - ,

General Botha made, a speech In which
he said the Dutch did not wish to ob-
struct, but to asslBt the government,.-

T.ie land, however, belonged to the Afri-
canders, and theirs it must, remain., Tha
Boera would be ready to ' work for the
British when the amnesty that Lord Kitch-
ener had promised waa provided, ; but not
till then. He had reason to believe this
amnesty would be granted within a fort-
night and the Boera 'must prese-v-a their
nationality. :,,.Two thousand burghers ware at the meet-
ing. The moderate Boer are said to dis-
approve of today's assemblage, which they
regard as the initiation of a highly dan-
gerous movement.

WILL OPEN CABLE ON FOURTH

President to Send Flrat Meaaag to
Manila Addresaed to

Taft.

MANILA. July 2 The cable ship Anglta
haa paid out cable to within a hundred
miles of Honolulu, where It expects to
arrive early Friday morning thus com-
pleting the Pacific cable between the
Philippines and San Francisco.

OYSTER BAY. July 2. Arrangements
were made today for opening tha Pacific
cable on July 4.

President Roosevelt will send a message
to Governor Taft and receive a reply. He
will also send a message to Mr. Mackay
which will encircle tha world In its trans
mission.

Rome Experts Manila Prelate.
ROME. July 2. Mos Rev. J. 'J Harty.

recently appointed archbishop of Manila,
la expected here soon. He has. cabled to
the pope asking permission to ba conse
crated in Rome.

C'sar Abandons Visit te Rome.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 2. The ctar haa

abandoned hia proposed visit to Roma, pro-
visionally fixed for the autumn. Tha ciar
will spend the autumn In the Crimea.

Wratern Mlddlea Admitted.
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July the

candidates fur the naval academy who
succ-ssruii- paatum inelr physical exanif
nation today and wer swum In ss mid
shipment re: H. B. - Btewart. South Da
kota, and B. A. Strait, Colorado.

Assistant Manager for M., K. at T.
ST. LOUT8. July 2.- -J. W. Maxwell of Dal

Us. Tex., haa been annotated assistant sen
eral manager of tha Missouri, Kansas A
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AWAITING JEWS' PETITION

8ute Department Ready to Act Diplomat-

ically Winn Text is Receded.

RUSSIA WILL HAVE CHANCE TO REFUSE

Charge at St. reterabarft Will Aak
Klrnl Whether (iir't (Govern-

ment la Ready to Receive
!roeat.

WASHINGTON, July 2 -- Actlng Secretary
of State Loom Is hss been notified that the
petition on behalf of the Russian Jews
will probably be delivered at the 6tate de-
partment or at Oyster Bay In about a
week. '

Without delay and Immediately upon the
receipt of the petition, it will be dispatched
to Mr. Riddle, United States charge at St.
Petersburg. It will be accompanied by a
note of transmittal Instructing Mr. Riddle
exactly what disposition to make of the
petition; for there Is no Intention here to
place any undue responsibility on the
charge In this matter, The department
does not, at present, expect to publish that
note, so that lis nature Is a matter of
speculation, the weight of opinion being
that Mr. Riddle will Bo Instructed to in
quire of the Russian government whether
it Is willing to receive a petition the nature
of which will be plainly Indicated by him.

If there Is a negative response Mr. Riddle
will go notify the State department and
that probably will end the efforts of the
department In connection with the petition.

The president through Secretary Hay In
formed his Jewish callers that, he could
not lell what reception the petition would
meet at the hands of the Russian govern
ment. ,

Count Casslnl. the Russian ambassador.
calltd at the State department today to
present Theodore Hansen as t harge dur-
ing his absence. The count experts to sail
from Now York on July 7. accompanied by
the countess and hia personal attendants.

Ship Bnllillng Falls Oft.
The bureau of navigation reports that

during the fiscal year ended June 30,
1,635 vessels, of 456,076 gross tons, were built
In the United States and officially num
bered, compared with 1.657 vessels, of 273,- -
981 gross tone for the previous fiscal yoar.
Returns of vessels under construction on
July 1, 1903, In the United States indicate
for the new fiscal year an output below
that of the year Just ended.

The world's shipbuilding reached Its
highest point in 1901. The diminished out-
put slr.ee then has been less noticeable in
the United States than abroad.

Many Patents Issued.
A summary of the business transacted

by tha patent office for the fiscal year
ended June 30, shows that 33,229 patents
were granted and 54,25ti applications filed.
The receipts of tht office were $1, 601,261,

The year has been one of the most pros-
perous In the history of the bureau.

. Thousands RecelTe Penalona.
During the fiscal year which closed yes

terday, 132,829 claims were allowed by the
pension bureau and 113,720 rejected. The
number of allowances exceeded those of last
year by 13,005. The number of rejectlona in
1902 was Its. 464. This was the first year
under the administration of Commissioner
Ware.

Estimates Postal Deficiency.
Captain Castle, the auditor of the treas-

ury for the Postofflce department, today
made, the official estimate that the costal
deficiency for the fiscal year Just closed
will be 4,17.2fie. ' The deficit' for the previ-
ous fiscal year was J2, 91,170. This big In-

crease la attributed? to ' th"ertforced In-

crease In expenditures for the rural free
delivery service during the last year. The
receipts of the postal service for the year
were $134,268,8(19, and the expenditures

The deficiency in the free delivery
service la not yet definitely known beyond
the estimate made weeks ago by the post-

master general that it would be 1227,000 by
the close of the fiscal year.

The deficiency, however, may prove con-
siderably larger than that figure.

MeCue Is I'nder Arrest.
General Corbln today received a telegram

from General Bates, commanding the De-

partment of the Lakes, saying that Lieu-

tenant William F. McCue had been placed
under arrest and sent to Fort Sheridan.
His Investigation of the case thus far tends
to confirm the charges of bigamy made
against McCue, but also say that there
are indications that McCue is not sane.
The dispatch has been sent to General
Chaffee for action.

MOORISH GIFTS FOR CHIEF

Sultan Sends Saddle and Arable Letter
to Preaident Itooae-el- t.

OYSTER BAY, July 1 The president de-

voted the entire day to hia house guests
and hia family. Early this evening Senator
Beverldge of Indiana arrived and was
driven directly to Sagamore Hill, where
he dined with the president and his family.
The senator left on a late train tonight for
New York.

General "Joe" Wheeler of Alabama and
W. S. Langerman. former consul at Tan-

gier and now Louisiana Purchase exposi-

tion commisHloner for Morocco, also called
on the president this evening. Mr. Langer-
man came to Oyster Bay to present to tho
president a handsome Moorish saddle, sent
by the sultan of Morocco. He waa also the
bearer from the sultan of a personal letter
to tho president. The letter, which was
beautifully written in Arable, was accom-

panied by an English translation.

FRESH BOODLE CAST FOUND

Satchel Carries Sixty Thouaand Do-
llars for Legislators Making

Lams at Jefferson City.

ST. LOUIS. July 2. The grand Jury today
learned of an additional boodle fund of
60,000, alleged to have been spent for votes

by representatives of the St. I,ouls street
ear Interests In 18P9, In securing the passage
of a bill making the consolidation of all
tha lines possible.

According to witnesses, a legislative agent
carried the money to Jefferson City in a
satchel. An armed guard watched tha
aatchel at a hotel till tha money could be
distributed among tha legislators. It Is
said the name of tha man who carried the
money is known to Circuit Attorney Folk.

BRITISHERS WIN FROM BEAR

Tien Tsln Hallway Dispute Amicably
Settled Against Russian

Contentions.

TIEN TSfN. July 2. The final award in
the Russian railway dispute has been set-

tled and practically grants every claim
made by tha British.

Tha caae datea back to 1891, when Russia
undertook to prevent tha Tien Tain-Pekin- g

company from constructing a sidetrack In
Tien Tsln on ground which Russia claimed
it had acquired.

The occupation of the ground by RuHSlan
troops In March. 1901, resulted In the latter
being confronted by a body of Rritlsh In-

fantry and the situation for a time was
extremely delicate. Diplomatic attention
relieved the situation.

DEMOCRATIC LAWYER PROTEST

Sot Satisfied with the Work of Tues-day'- a

Bar Aaorlalloa
Convention.

The rank and file of the democratic party
Is making a loud protest against the action
of the democrstlu lawyers Tuesday after-
noon In taking such an active part In the
nomination of judges of the district court
to be recommended for nomination to the
party conventions. Said one of these men,
who is also a lawyer:

"The selection was the result of the de-
liberations of tha 'Knights of the Round
Table," a number of lawyers who take
luncheon regularly at a downtown cafe.
In thla public house the slate was made up
and the members of the party are asked
to east aside their right to select candi-
dates at the request of these gentlemen.
Without any ' reflection Upon the persons
rtamed by the few lawyers assembled. It Is
foolish to, anythat they are in each case
the best men who could be selected from
the more than 400 who practice at the bar
of the district "Even the majority of the
lawyers voting at the convention were not
then and there making the selections they
thought best, but Were carrying out the
plan of the men who had worked for some
time to perfect it. I waa asked to take part
in the convention, btH refused, primarily
becauae I do not believe In anticipating the
win of the people and again because I did
not like the style of the people who engi-
neered the deal.

"The democrat, aside from the few who
were present at the meeting, are not satis-
fied with one candidate and will ak for at
least three. It la recalled by some of them
that of the democrats present participating
In the bar convention the greater part were
of the gold standard variety and, while
Mr. Page is a good lawyer, he has never
been in full toucn with the sentiment of
the majority of the democrats of the dis-

trict. The action of the bar association.
In the opinion of a large number of peo-

ple, la that the round table has spoken and
that is all that' the nominations amount
to."

IMPLEMENT HOUSES COMING

Deals Pending in Omaha Real Estate
for Present Council Bluffs

Flrma.

Several large vehicle and farm Implement
houses in Council Bluff s are negotiating for
pioperty In Omaha with a view of moving
offices and warehouses to this city. . This la
due to the abolition of the bridge arbitrary
on freight from .Omaha destined to Iowa
points. Inasmuch as there haa been no ar-
bitrary toll into Nebraska from Council
Bluffs it has been profitable for many Im-
plement and vehicle houses to do business
fiom tho Iowa city.

: Now that the two places are on an equal-
ity so for as transportation Into Iowa la
concerned the balance of the advantages
swings to Omaha, as all around better
track, switching and transportation service
can be secured, here.

An officer of one of the houses contem-
plating moving to Omaha said the other
day: "We are now negotiating for a piece,
of real estate In Omaha, where we expect
to erect a. large warehouse and office bui'd-in- g.

There Is no longer any good reason
why we should remain in Council Bluffs
while there are ia number of very excellent
attractions In Omaha due to fta elze and
the commanding Importance It has in the
territory Of which It is the' metropolls. I
anticipate the deal' for the property will be
closed In a wtek lnt".two"and the building
will go up snoiftly kfterward."

nearly a , Million on' hand!
City .Tiax Collectlona 'Tuesday Were
, 230,81 B.n. Requiring Making Out

of 2,180 Receipts.

Omaha Is several miles from being
"broke," for CltyJTreasurer Hennlngs had
on hand yesterday morning an even $S60,0fl0.
Still he was not satisfied, and wanted to
find someone who would give him $40,000
more so he could have an even 11,000,000.' In
order that no attack' may be made on him
peraonally, or on the city treasury.
Treasurer Hennlngs wishes it understood
that the money is distributed among tho
different Omaha banks. As soon as it
can be properly apportioned to the dlf-feie-

funds there will be a big call for
city and school warrants.

Tuesday, June 30. the tax collections
amounted to 1236,814.25. This wa not a
record breaking day, but standa among the
big ones. To take care of thla amount
required the muklng out. on Tuesday and
Wednesday, when the office was closed to
allow the clerks to "catch up," of 2,186

tax receipts. In Tuesday's mall 620 checks
were received.

Salary and other warrants provided for
In tha ordinance paased at the special
council meeting Wednesday are being
signed by the mayor, and will be ready for
distribution Friday.

WJLL CELEBRATE IN CAMP

Millard Rifles with Other Guardsmen
to Have Bloodless Fight at

Weeping Water,

Preparations to observe Independence
day In a patriotic manner have been com-
pleted by the Millard Rifles and the. press
committee haa announced the program.
The day, will be spent at Weeping Water,
where, with other detachments from 'the
Second regiment of the Nebraska National
Guard, a aham battle will be enacted in
connection with a achedule of military
aporta and competitive drills.

On Friday evening the company will ba
reviewed by their sponsor, Senator Millard,
and will leave at 10:60 over the Missouri
Pacific for Union, Neb. Tha guardsmen
will rest under shelter tenta at Union until
early on the morning of the Fourth, when
they will entrain with Company C of the
Second regiment and the gatllng gun de-

tachment of the Lincoln light infantry.
The aoldlers will go into camp at Weeping

Water, it being the Intention to get as
much practical service from the expedition
as possible. The Rifles are quite confident
of capturing a medal for the best drilled
infantryman. They break camp at Weep-
ing Water at midnight on tha Fourth, en
camp at Union again Saturday and return
to Omaha Sunday morning in time for civic
breakfasts and church strvlces.

WARRANTS FOR TAMMANY MEN

Two Prominent Politician of New
York Aro Wanted by

Lp.w.

NEW YORK. July for tha
arrest of two men prominent In Tammany
hall, whose names have been heard fre-
quently since District Attorney Jerome
begsn his investigation into the transac-
tion of the old Tammany dock board,
were Issued today, and Judge Mayer had
them placed in the hand of datectlvea who
peraonally knov the men wanted.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The Internal revenue recelpta for thla dis-

trict for tha fiscal year ended June 30.
ware 1:11.831:6. The receipts for tha
fiscal year ended June 30. IKull, were I- -'

This makea a difference of iM5.-K7.7- 6

In favor of the preceding year. Tills
Is m counted fur from the fact that the
distillery In this district was closed down
during tha last year, tha tax on beer had
been reduced 0 renta per barrel and the
repeal of the law regarding documentary
stamps, ss wall aa h rental of several
other special tax laws.

SECRO COUNCIL IN TURMOIL

Boker Washington's Pio'.tire Routes Black
Delegates to Uproar.

OFFICERS ELECTED AMID 0UTCRIE

Minority Charge Koul Piny When
Majority Nominations Are Pnt

and Declared Carried In

Convention.

LOUISVILLE. Ky July 2 - The Afro-Americ-

council today elected the follow-
ing officer.

President, T. Thomas Fortune. New
York; first vice president, V. A. I'ledser,
Georgia; arcretary, Cyrus Field Adams,
Chicago; financial secretary. V. L. McGhee,
Minnesota; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Fannie Carrier Williams. Illinois; treas-
urer, John W. Thompson, New York.

Several additional vice presidents were
chosen among them J. If. Guy of Kansas
and Mrs. R. J. Griffin. Oregon. Among
the members of the new executive board
are J. H. Guy, Kansas, and Cecil Rodney.
Missouri.

The election was not accomplished until
a stormy debate had swayed the audience
for more than an hour. There were lively
objections to placing the picture of Booker
T. Washington on the stage, but the dele-
gates were pacified when a large painting
of J. C. Price, a southern educator, now
dead, waa placed alongslde'the Washington
canvas.

The differences arose over a factional
fight between the industrial, the higher
education and the political divisions, but
tho Industrials won out.

The first sign of dissension came wh"n
Fannlo Barrier Williams of Chicago read
the report of the literary bureau in which
She treated principally of Booker T. Wash-
ington and his work, omitting any refer-onc- e

to the charge frequently made thai
Mr. Washington had created a sentiment
sgainst the higher education of the negro.

Just as she finished and Washington
himself entered the hall, a man stepped
from the wings and placed a large oil
painting of Booker T. Washington on tho
atage.

New Knglandera Roused.
This aroused the New England delegates.

W". H.- - Ferris of Boston asked permission
to speak. President Fortune declared, how-
ever, that the hour for adjournment had
arrived. He permitted a white delegate,
however, to advise colored people to ask
President Roosevelt to ask congress to
cut down the southern representation In
congress, and the meeting adjourned for
the morning.

At the afternoon session Fries of Boston
wanted to know why. the picture of Wash-
ington was on the platform together with
a picture of Tuskegee Institute, while there
were no pictures of colleges established by
other educators and champion of political
rights. He objected In a fiery speech to
this favoritism.

Mr. Fortune explained that the presence
of the picture was merely .an Incident, it
having been painted by a negro woman of
Louisville and characterised the discussion
as unseemly and unfortunate. In a few
minutes the picture of J. C. Price, the
founder of Livingston college, North Caro-
lina, was brought out and placed beside
the painting of AVashlngton.

The greatest excitement, however, was
caused when the report of the nominating
committee was heard. There were two re-

ports, the minority naming I..B. Scott of
Louisiana for president and . Mrs. A. B.
Carey' of New Jersey. for secretary,. , The
majority report was objected. ,tq because
the namo of Hayes of Virginia was not on
It. The motion, to adopt the majority re-

port naming T. as president was
then put and the report was adopted amid
crlea.of Vfoul play." ',

1
. Bids Negroes Obey Law,

.' LOUISVILLE, Ky., July efore an
audience which crowded MacAuley's theater
to the doors, Booker T. Washington, head
of the Tuskegee Normal school, tonight
declared recent lynching tended to sim-
plify the race problem by making It na-

tional. He admitted that his race was now
passing a serious and trying period of
development and appealed to the negro
to be calm and exercise

Principal Washington said In part:.
No one should seek to close his eyes to

the truth that the race is nusHinir throuKh
a serious and trying period; a period that
calls for the use of our ripest tnuught and
sober Judgment.

et notning leaa us into extremes or
utterance or action, in Die long run It Is
the race or I ndlvlil iia I that exercises the
most patience, forbearance and self-contr- ol

in the midst ot trying conditions that
wins its caudt.

Let nothiiiK Induce us to descend to tho
level of the mob,' In advocating this policy
l am not aaklna that the neero act .me
coward; we are not cowards. The part we
nave piayea in aerenainK tne nag ot our
country is sufficient evidence of our cour-
age.

i lie recent outbreaks or morj violence
emphasise 'the two lesson, one for our
race, and one for the other citizens or
our country, south and north; for it in to
Da noted that the wora or tne lyncner is
not confined to one section of the country.
The lesson for us Is that should see to
It that so far as the imluenoe of parent.
school or pupil is concerned, no effort be
spared to Impress upon our own people the
laci mat luieness ana crime snouiu cease.
We should lot the world know on all
proper oicaslona that we consider no legal
punishment too severe for the wretch of
any race who attempts to outrage a woman.

J ne lesson lor tne otner portion or me
nation Is that both in the making and In
the execution, the same law should apply
to the negro aa to the wblte man. Thla
should be meted out with equal Justice to
black and white. Whenever the nation for-get- a.

or is tempted to forget, this basic
the whole fabric of governmentfrliiciplo with destruction. This Is

true whether it relatrs to conditions in
Texas, Indiana or Delaware.

GOVERNMENT CLAIMS MILLIONS

Sue for Two Million Dollar Damage
for Timber Illegally Cut in

Montana.

BUTTE. Mont., July 2 The United
State government has instituted suit in
the federal court against the Anaconda
Copper company, the Bitter Root Develop-

ment company, the Marcus Daly estate,
William Bcallon and others for $2,0OO,(ViO.

being the value of timber alleged to have
been unlawfully cut from the public do-

main In western Montana.
F. A. Maynard, special United State at-

torney, was sent from Washington to bring
thla suit and piObtcute similar cases.

WIND MAIMSCIRCUS CROWD

Flatten Tent, Injuring Thirty Mem.
bers of Large Audlenre

Inalde.

MACHIAS. Mi, July I A atrong guat
of wind flattened one of tha big tenta of a
traveling clrcu which exhibited her today
and aom thirty persons out of an audience
of 1.200 were injured.

There were no fatalities and none of tha
injured are likely to die.

alia for Alaska.
SAN FRANCISCO. July i The Pacific

squadron, commanded by Rear Admiral
Glass, haa sailed for Puget Sound, enroute
to Alaska. The squadron la composed of
New York, Bennington, Marbleliead and
Concord.

A Burn Saver Burns.
After Porter' Antiseptic Healing Oil I ap-

plied. Rallavea pain Instantly and heala at
the "aaae tlm. Fit man or beast. Price. J6a

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

A number of Interesting an1 prottikalng
annoui). on, are. made aa a result of
the meeting of the executive com mil tea of
the Omaha Woman's club held .nursday
morning. It was derided to at once put Into
practice tin., derlvlon to furnish the club
more attractions In the way of distinguished
speakers unit the like, and Miss Jane
Atldams .if Hull House, Chicago, will bo
asked to address the club at an early date
in October, If possible October 6. It was
further decided to invite Mrs. Demies T. S.
DenlHon, president of the General Federa-
tion 'of Woman's Clubs, to be the guest of
the club during hrf trip west this fall. It
Is 'expect! that Mra. Denlson will pass
through .Oirutha on October 12 or IS, and If
it CHjt be arranged, conveniently to her, tho
club, will entertain her at that time. Par-
ticulars of the entertainment will be left
with the house. and homo committee, but
whatever la done, will admit of all club
members participating and meeting Mrs.
Denlson,. .Mrs. W. W. Keysor hss agreed
to lecture this fatj for the benefit of tho art
department, and, Mrs. Mnthe-Borglu- m has
been ,engHged oa Instructor of the French
department, eighteen- members having al-

ready pledged to JrHn, though twenty-fiv- e

Is the number (leal red. Thackery, Dickens
and George Elliot are to be the subjects of
the English literature department this
wlnterv and Mrs. Millard Langfeld has been
elected leader of the department, to succeed
Mrs. James Mcintosh.

' TVe next regular meeting of Ahamo aux-
iliary of the Typographical union will be
held at the residence of Mrs. J. E. Emblen,
1153 North Nineteenth street. It will be
the annual business meeting and election of
officer.

The children of the Creche were given a
rare treat Thursday morning In the form
of an outing In the big Urandcls automobile.
Mra. Arthur Brandels Is a member of the
Creche board and during Its esslon the
children were taken In three groups for tha
ride. There are about twenty-fiv- e little
people In the institution this month and the
membera are planning to give them a
mapy put of door outings as possible dur-
ing the' warm weather. Next Thursday
Mrs, Baiim will give them a picnic at
Hanscom park, weather permitting, and
several members of the board will attend
to care for the children.

Owing to the Inability of several of the
originally appointed members to serve,
there was a called meeting of the Industrial
committee of the Woman's club at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon In the parlor of the
Young Women's Christian association. Mrs.
Felix McShane was. electee chairman and
Mrs. C. W. JBrlnstad, Mrs. T. R. Ward.
Mrs. K. F. Jurden, Mrs. Glover, Mrs. R. E.
McKelvy and- Mrs. Tllden members of the
original committee, but as Mr McShane
will be out of the city Mrs. McKelvy waa
made chuirman for the present. While the
real work will not begin until fall, there
will be much Information to be gathered
during the summer.

Mra. May Alden Ward, president of the
Massachusetts Federation and one of the
mc t widely known- clubwomen In the
United States. Is convalescing from her long
and fieri ous illness She living quietly at
her summer home at Ijake Sunapee, N. H.,
but'expect' to'go to Boston to attend the
National Educational association meeting
and preside over the Council of Boston
Clubs, an organliatlon recently effected In
the Interest of the school of Boston.

,
'

Attention ha been called by member of
John Hancock chapter. Daughter of the
American Revolution, to the neglect in
placing the 'bronxe atatue'of Lafayette In

the Plaoe' de la Concorde. Paris. Several
year ugor' as a result of the Interest of
patrlotlo" societies of America, a generous
subscription ' was raised for' this statue.!
which was dedicated, but since then noth- -

Ing has been done toward substituting the
bronze statue for the plaster ea"at which Is i

now said to bo In' an advanced stage of
dilapidation. Much adverse criticism has ,

been expressed In France. ,

The Young Women's Christian aasocla- -

tlon room will be closed all day Saturday.
The alms of the young Women's Chrlstlafi

association are well summed up as follow
in one of the association papers:

rii nuruoso of the Young Women's
Christian association is to give all young
women In every grade of life, rich or poor.
at home, in aomesur u t, in snop. onice.
factory, or wncrcver mey are. me it

fnnr-soiia- life. It nlms to irlve
such a physics! life a shall fit young
women evcrywnere ror ins wesr ana tour
nt life: to elve such h social life as shnll
catiso them to value true worth of choraoter
wherever found; to give such an Intellectual
life as shall make them to some degree

t, and make them value a good
at housework over a poor place In nFlace or shop, and to give them such a

spiritual life as shall bring them Into God's
plan for the uplverse as His children and
brothers to all men. This, no less. Is the
aim of the association for sll young women.

KEEPS PIE FOR SOCIALISTS

Haverhill Mayor Derides to Appoint
C'ofleetlvlsts Only to Municipal

Post a.

HAVERHILU Mass.. July - 2. --Mayor
ParkhanT B. Flandera, the socialist execu-
tive of the city, created a stir In local
political circle today by announcing that
hereafter ha would appoint none but social-
ists to municipal berths.

As the term of City Marshal Frank Mc
Laughlin expire on Monday this mean
that, a socialist will be named aa hi suc
cessor, something never before known In
the city.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
;

J. T. 'Lyons, 'who live at MM Decatur
rtreet.-wii- locked up last night, charged
with disturbing the peace.

The . Metropolitan Hollnea church of
Omaha will hold all-da- y services July 4
and 5 at Its tabernacle, corner Cass and
Eighteenth streets.

W. H. Rhoon. who was formerly an offi
cer on the police force, la out $lft. which
was taken from his room at 1717 Booth
Thirteenth atreot by aneak thlevea about t
o'clock laat night.

Oeora Clark of 124 North Fifteenth
street hss more trouble on hia mind at

than almost any man in Ornaha.Freaentheld at the police station, charged
with being drunk,' disturbing the pesc by
fishtlng und malicious dcatruction of prop
erty. .,

SomiiM
Pure, Pal and Spar-kiln- BottM
Only 1 the Brewery ia St. Look.

- Oraar from
U. Mar A ('lasy

V Kauotial AaoI.nitw ot tut l.lfo.
IVWv,..", - - - -

CREOIJ WHERE DUE

I.ITKHTTEW WITH A VETKR OF
THE KKGll. An A nM V.

fn Dr. Wllllnma' rink rills Cured
Him of Servoua Debility sail

Ho Recommends Them.
A veteran of the regular army. hsvInT

served In Company F. Fifteenth f. 8.
and a well hnnwn rlttsen of Brond-head- ,

Wis.. Mr. E. E. Eddy desires tht
credit be bestowed where It Is due, and In

an Interview he says:
"I was a sufferer from nervous dobllltv

and would probably be suffering 'pt ,f '
had not seen Dr. Williams' Tltik nils for
Pale People mentioned in a newspaper arti-
cle. I am a sign painter by trade and th
nervousness compelled me ti drop work en-

tirely. For two weeks I was confined to
my bed. , The usual remedies were, pre-
scribed, but did not help roe. My appe-

tite failed nnd 1 believe that mv liver be-

came affected, for I waa hopejesa and de-

spondent. Then I saw the article abou-- t

a wonderful cure effected hy Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and I decided to try them.
They helped me from the atart. .1 soon
found that my nerves were steadier, I re-

gained my appetite, Increased In etrenglb
and vigor and wns soon entirely well. I
give the entire ,'redit for my cure to Dr.
Williams' Pink rills for Tale People and
have recommended them to a large number
of people,"

Dr. Wllllnma' rink Tills for rale People
cure nervous disorders because they fol-

low a vital prlnclnal In medicine, of whli li
Dr. Williams was the discoverer, and the
secret of his discovery Is embodied In this
wonderful remedy.' "The pills have a
double action on the blood and ' on the
nerves. It Is this unique fact that makes
them different from any other 'iriedlclne
and gives them power to euro where ordi-
nary mixtures of common drugs fall com-
pletely. They have cured stubborn cases
of rheumatism, locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-

ralgia, nervous headache, the after-effact- s

of the grip, of fevers and ot other acute
diseases, i alpltatlon of the heart, pule and
sallow complexions and all form of weak-

ness either in male or female. . Dr. Wil-

liams' rink Pills for Pale People are old
by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents a box, six boxes
two dollar and fifty cents, by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Pchnee-tady- ,

N. Y. . .

&fte Best of
aanaasnnBBanKaua

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Fourth of July-Rate- s

Very Low
In All Directions.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE i

IOWA NEBRASKA

t City Office
14011403 FARNAM' ST.

OMAHA
TCI.. 624-P0- 1

PAUL'S
CHOICE INKS

AND MUCILAGE
Write for price on Paul' '

Qold Scat, Record lnk
uaed by

Banks and Bankers.
Life and Fire Insurance

Companies
and

Mercantile Houses In Every
City and Town In America
New style quart pint sod half

pint bottles.
Paul' Ink Co. are manufactur-

ing a full line of Inks, mucilage
and pasta, and Ink In bulk.

Price quoted on application.
PAUL'S INK CO.,

t It Nlatt Street, Jerasy City, N. J. -

AMIbEMKNTS.

NINTH boyd;s
FERRIS STOCK C )

Tonight and Balance of

BIC Week, T

AT VALLEV rOR: r-

eopening Sunday Night,WEEK NQKTHERN LIGHTS
Mat., any seat luc; night.

10c, lie, jfto.

HOTKLft.

CHICAGO' BEACH HOTF.
as lk Shaej. Cklcat, r
oo tba city edge. Ne.i.

1009oo'versodBovr-lookinLkeW- i'n Mtaidarooina. 10 mlo. down a- -

t UOOI.g.

Lake Forest
tfvrMTlr Lk tuW Ac4.mr.)

Tkoroack iDttructlea Is sll boh. Stuaf tor col--

ot ol.rillj kqlf!Mnt eomplM. rafdxltnlakaa: smelt pur grouo4; Ituatiuo hrilthtul tr.d
Ua'ul. Tk bouM sraum as4r vhlrk t bo, a

u th Ur( amtr of UMrs UMrl l4WiJ- -

l Conia lloaa. Mas kusvw, as Is. Uai

POTTER COLLEGE .Jklf.
Pupils from I! IUUi M iMtbiri. Hordu, pu-

pils llmlue to I'M. Vrr Mlatt. Evtrribint ot tlxli(bt ordr. R.comm.nd.4 br Ut41n men ot I
S. Bens tor baoutlful

kv, B. r. CABELL. Prett.

Oldest aad larcast ;
military acaoei la
Middle West.

Iti.iH fur tlnlvoraltla
a. .auiu aaa w. a. Slkut, aaaui, L.iU.a-1..- .

aV-

ppf Vcnlworlh Military Academyly Oorommeol iuprlstoo and equipment. A ray oflloor detailed.


